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hare Tiik Astokian mhiv ihvm. Daily
vr Wkkkly ctUtinnx to auu imxt-njli- cc with-

out aiuliiinual 'ximiuic. Aiorcssv man tic
ehamjed at often ax . rvi. heart u'iertt at
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The Oregon arrived at .San Francisco
forty-on- e iimir.-- from Columbia river.

The Idaho will .cai on lie r return
trip on Tiit's.lay. .lw ioi4ht seventy-fiv- e

tons of eartfo for Astoria.

The Annie (thee belongs to hard-workiii- 'jr

Tom and Pete .Scott. .She sail-
ed for Shoal water bay on the 2.1th, from
San Francisco.

There will bo no preaching in the
Episcopal church to-da- y, inconsequence
of the absence of Mr. P.irker rector,
but Sunday school will be held at the
usual hour, 12:.'JO.

Owners of uninsured noods in the
wrecked steamship Great Republic will
be allowed to reclaim their tioods, when-
ever it is found and identified, on pay-
ment of the usual charges for salvage.

Preach :ni in the Coimrciarional
church at 11 a.m.. and 7:0 i. i.l. 41... i,.,of,"v I 'P Ur.lf. s:.,n;'.r
iiwii'iiimr "r?k:iiniciliilit. fiiifl unu'df if !

. 1 ?!., .- - il I.Iuie unman win. lvenui, me worm
saved through Christ.''

The social party given at Parkers I

hall Fridav evening under the auspiocs
ol lieaver lotlge 2s n. :u. I. o. o. f., was a
very pleasant affair. We were not able
to attend, but from persons who were
present we learn that none went away
dissatisfied.

--The United States steamerShubrick,
ppt. Kor z. nas taicen ion noaid at as--

will .,ii rm ,m. iinx-- ti,i wlpIt . nniiiiv i

cm Tuesday, for Shoalwater bay, return-- j
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canneries yesterday Flattery
morning from

old who answers
tltleproperly informed fishermen in

the European markets, and promptly
dismissed the men. 1 lie popular verdict
is the men were served exactly

steamship Idaho, Capt, Alex-
ander, arrived in port yesterday morn--
mgan ooiociv iiiiei : oi uie iiiusb
stormy voyages that she has ever met
with. dehiVinir her fnllv 4S hours. The
cargo is iii condition however, and
the speak in terms of
commendation of Capt. Alexander
his oflicers. of whom acted like heroes

True-ma- n,

along

$1000

tempest, and brought
through trying thousand indenta

and pretty
ship, decision, engineers who
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Win.

Sibson. McCabe, Strong
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'Plw't xImiw t.oll I
ft ll' MtlM iiiv' v i a&vxii

organi'.ttl and jiroceeded with work
of saving wliat can to reimburse
them.

Madamiv Bkxtz's The
above troupe, with MableSant ley's

are by all odds the troupe
ladv minstrels and actresses their

line. Th.y gave their entertain-
ment in Oregon last night Metropoli
tan hull to a large audience, aniMig I
whom were entire
programme was replete sparkling
specialties, and in no instance was there
a speech made or a which

offend the most fastidious taste,
it is but just to give credit to thin com-
pany which to offer an innocent a
and very enjoyable entertainment,
succeeds admirably.
superb throughout and performers
without superiors in their various lines
of lm.sinc.ss. interest and

continued to end without a
break. the minstrel scene the

was indeed, the
inchulcs several finest singers
the stage. Miss Florne PHmsoll, in
change wits vivacious, and
sang weil. The McDennott did

best and most elegant clog
Miss Kate llaynhanfs voice

rich and sweet, and she sang like
an artist programme closed with
a richly dressed and wel bur-

lesque, which gave the large company
an opportunity to exercise their varied

ambitious chased wolves

in Siuk county, Wisconsin. The dogs'

bones were found on the
day.

:

Miss Johnson of

Bvansville, put on clothes

and in quest of adventure
which soon came in of arrest

a keencyed Kentucky constable.

Touch Ten-Jor'- O. Tim.
For a vtliii wis Born this

April ilU lSJi), Seventy-.si- x

years or .Ize.
V I. K. i.

If tHoli tka wii-tV- - th-- honored form
Of !! hc kiw fn we 1. And wt
Thou c.a-- r not iittrt r h.inn kitu,
Th Hr thj-- hsn 1 j
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Sineeri and lruih:patinreaid faithfulness:
T m Kentl-n- . and 1 e form Irs
Di-t- i.l a pur- - r isht from th.- - mhJ
And wi oe hMeet contidiM from oar

hcsrt.
U.di Hm-- ai now we soe th m by eirUily

droits.
Ah: Father Ti"'

The orr c- - I'mcm" wb read of. lights
Hi-- , wr.H an i .d4 fao- -.
Thou ca .r not Mir t'- - bsant v. i

rolill thejorir .rfM2. It chinas afar
Till art li"riudchi!dreH.ic of the fruits of

si
Pehnld paws, ponder: its solace
A m1 ekm fi 1 1 the lVa I of '
Ami joyisdouWeJ: M it -- hi aJ mi racle!

T.n.a ya tit. make it "Id.

fhou tnajrtt touch evn earth's rart jowels.
ltut in thy powvcml and thev onlvgrow
Hri2itrand deuicr nore fit to deck
The brow of llnu to W h iu. jt la-- t

livtMi th u. oti Time inut X'u'd them.
Thu d i our

Nottliine! .td t'io thou summon Death
To i p thee nrt u,s a id uur he irtsfiiss
Strain in sure i.HKai-l- i. they will not be
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Hut reach from eartli up to the Home of God.
A golden tinv-- d tliata.i ill :ot Ios its tension
Till tie rino "hdii we all reach

Sc.il FishAtij

Seatt'e I'oxt, April 19 h.
Quite a nuiiihur of vessels are

in seal ti.shing at. Cape Flattery
six schonuers or sloops being en-

gaged in the The
at Flattery are most successful
seal fishers; thy often inake from
eight to ten dollars per dty. The
sealing grounds are from twenty to
forty miles outside the Cape, and as
the Indians are fearful of going too
far to set so early the season when
the weather is so treacherous they
pay these from
three to twelve tons burden to take
them out to the grounds, where," in
CftSti Ol storm, th y have a refuge.
The are taken when sleeping on
the surface of the water. The In
dians approach noiselessly
canoes and when they are near enough

anvwhere within thirty feet they
spears, with a small, stout

coi'4 attached, and hauling the seal
side their canoes, dispatch them

with a club made especially for the
purpose, ine wmte men wno engage
iu se:il fislil r ,lse nfles entirely in
hunting them. The objectnu w this

de of operation is that the report j

amount.

Ti'ving.

The Argonaut.
The governuTent

,nmiv fnr a nf lU'igc on the
coast, every citizen of that

common wealth land runs down !

the sea has taken a spade and gone
to wrk ll::lklu.r a suitable location,
.... ,

tions, and a panorama ot an

, - ,. , . .

UUUUtlUS to IH"ir 11.1111,

A Mysterious Find.
Jhft--f Statesman.

On Sunday hist a man named I

Bryant gave to --Mr. Samuel Beck, i

of this city, an Odd Fellow's card
which been issued by the Mil- -

ton (Oregon) Lodge. No. 61, to 0.
J. noss. ine card was dated

iuu3T d, jft.'o, ano 10 run tnree
months. This card, with several

papers of value, all dnnvn in
favor of said Foss, was found with !

full outfit for camping,
-

the whole :

amountinir in value so far as '

nrfKfnt to ibnnt UU,.! '

few davs airo, cached about six ;

miles from this cit3Ton the opposite
side of Boise river. These
were found by a party of men who !

are as having said that
they made more bv the iind than j

the3 could have made bT two or ;

three Bryant it
seems was not one of the finders of!

cache, ana tne only paper

nig to ueiore to ine i oi ine snou awattens an uie g;tine
and of the thirteenth jn hearing when they quick-distri- ct

northof us Jy toke airm and mjlke their escnpe
Atone of the Some of the Indians at Cape

there appeared a boat loaded have in ready money to$7-wit- h

life preservers, from the wreck. 000-o- ne chief to the
The superintendent of the cannery very f "

the that f!'nonio"s -;l- Pfc- ll111

boat that canned cork would not sell in having a greater sum the

that
right.
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all
during the lhejiiie s,lorc1 ,in!f " ureon inus now
ship b'afely the ordeal. some live hundred

I he wreck, the cargo m the 'apple pie well sampled.
was bid in by Mr. Wesley 'in., the the

itnri' fi::ito make it are tolerably
gentlemen: Messrs. W.Jackson,' veiy tune ot it, and tiniiK u.

tco. T. Mvcrs, Fas. W. Welch. J. II. D. that the3T should have to hunt a
Gray.J.Cohn,C.S.WrMif, P. Johnson, of refuge for others, having

V. S. Kinney. Geo. Ta.Mor, S. Ule moJ,IltlinWin. and Win. i,l0,le"llsmTxei,'.wlth
nnrninci.iv liii- -ltvi the

they
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Haiiroad Prespect.

Werton Oregan Leader.

Mr. Jas. W. Vm,n,rxouiin, oiiw ntoi.ii
Westerns lcatlms: citizens, nis se- -

cured the contract from Dr. B iker .

for getting1 out cfimftliirtv nrffirti"1
thousand tics, to be used in con- - ;

structino- - the railroad from Whit-- 5

man station to rliis neiohhorliood '

IThe f;iet that twenty or twenty--

i:n tlmncoiwl finikin: Will ho py. to

,wlntl in i hi liiittii finite Iciealitv.
. . '... - i i

--..! - ti mtA rhn i"nlrnte i

lilhUSiiu ui i;uiiiS "- - r'w.contractors (IOWI1 tllO TlVer, ailtl
, . . r '

also, that a large niimoeroi learns,
choppers, ete., will iind employ-
ment, Air. Young deserves the
highest commendation from all
our citizens for his enterprise. The
fact that part of the ties are to .'Hi

he delivered At Weston, part at
Mr. Geo. Sargeants, on Diy creek,
and part near Milton, leads us to
believe that the railroad will be in
our immediate neighborhood.

Tho Griswold Case- -

From the Uregunian, April 23d.

Judre Sawyer esterthi3T announ-
ced his opinion in the case of W.
0. Griswold, plaintiff in error,
against the United States, revers-
ing the case and remanding it to
the district court. The. points de-

cided by Judge Sawyer briefly
stated are as follows : In a civil
case in which the right to recover
depends on the question whether
the defendant has committed a
crime, the crime must be proven
beyond a reasonable doubt. Sec-

ond, the knowledge of an agent
will not charge the principal, when
the crime is subject of inquiry,
unless the defendant has actual
knowledge of the facts known to
the agent. The case was twice
tried before Judge. Deady, the first
trial resulting in a disagreement of
the jury, and the second in a ver-

dict against Griswold for 35,-00- 0.

The reversal of the case by
Judire Sj iwyer win maice otner
proceedings in the district court
necessar3r. It is just to Judge S
Dead' to say that after a more
careful examination of the case,
than he was able to make at the
trial, he concurred with Judge. j

Sawyer in the second point made
in his decision.

Iii Nevada, gambling is regulated
by statute. Faro, monte, roulette,
jourqnesette, rondo, keno, "tan,"
"diana," and aU the other games
known to that enterprising state, are
prohibited under a penalty of $1,000
to 83,000 fine, or three months to a
3'ear's imprisonment, unless a license,
costing S100 the first month, and $75
each subsequent month has been re- -

ceived. The games cannot be carried
tin in the lower story of any building,
except iu counties that have less than
1.500 voters. Boj's under 15 years
of age are not allowed admission, aii3r
one who deals a "hogging" game,
whatever that may be, will be guilty
of a misdemeanor.

Two mothers-in-la- w in one house
produced a tragedy in Louisville.
Ench tried to rule the household, and
tif course was opposed 03 the other,
while the young couple endeavored to
keep the peace. There w;us frequent
Gghts and police court episodes. The
wife's mother olaimed that the hus- -

band was brutal, and attempted to
shoot him. Then the husband's
mother retaliated by poisoning the
wjfe and is nmv in jni!

,

I'mlerwrltcrs .turUim Sale.

,At fen o clock a. m. Monday,! will sell
at public auction li the highest bidder,,! (.asjK i: & tM vt)lu u C:il,t Hus.
tiers warehouse the balance of cargo
i'Mvcred from tjl0 steamship Great
nepuhlic. Bv order of Capt. Flavel.
agent for the underwriters.

K. C. Hor.DE.x, Auctioneer.

Biib3r carriages front $7 00 up
wards at Adler's.

A magnificent stock of jewelry
at Adler's.

Warren fc McGuire have the
earby rse potatoeS for seed. Farmers,
,,1 remember this.

known to be. in his possession isj - -

the card which he handed to Mr. j Call at Adler's and secure a cro- -

Beck. The articles found, it is ; que.t set. Cheaper than ever.
said, seems to have been cached! ?. TT .

Salem flour is sold in thisrpi,:o oestabout two or tnree inontn&. ' .,
, city at c.0 oO per barrel by W arren cc.

man Foss, to whom tnese effects 2foGuire
appear to have belonged, is notj
known in this section. Mr. Beck B11I13' carriages of the best styles,
informs us that he has written to :

and at low prices, at Loeb's.
Uie Milton Lodge, makinginquiries, , For w dthe will be be--and matter brought tionSj et& to Foster's
fore the Odd bellows Lodge in variety store, 'on the roadway, oppo-thi- s

city at their next meeting. 1 sit0 the 0. S. K Co.'s wharf.

AROUND THE CITY.

A IIowps sewinir machine No.
.. .niuiMi r..n i.s ii. r t--

V"". 1" CaillllCU till 11 e Ureal Ixeilllll- -- nnvinii rohiriiiiiLrtliisnintto Mr.
V. II. Twilight, will he rewarded In--

OIM of ,ll(' lady nssenjiers.
ut K'wivi'd Elder 2,000

1nunds. sheet Ud. for sale at
iovet rates at MnjrnusC. Crohn's.

Xow that huildintr is revivins in
Astoria. hcnHn mind the fact that Peter
Kumiy s W(. ,u.(l with aU kmls of

ihuildini: materials which he is prepared
dlSHUSC ()f to all at VlTV lilWi'St Kites.

'i 'r nasKet.s lillcri tor a little
moneyatlJailev's.

RiivvmiriiiiiiotiP rnnlnfilTni- -
imrirers, You can do better than at anv
other house.

New invoice of those Medallion
Uaiuies at Magnus C. Crosby's.

Five thousand yards Embroideries
from Ti cents upwaitR at Hamburger's.

Twelve yards Chinese Grass Cloth,
inches wide, for one dollar at Ham-

burger's.
"P. J. Goodman, on Main street, has

just received the latest and most fasiv
ionable style of gent and ladies boots,
.ihoes. etc.

Parties in want of. good Cedar
Shingles will do well to apply to II. C.
Uomegys. Kalama, T

A new lot of full bound blank, and
receipt books, special I v for. use in can-
neries, at the City lioo'k store.

The proprietor of the Chicago
houscwhom everybody knows as a popu-
lar caterer, has fixed" his hotel up in
splended style. Jt is all newly painted
and furnished, and is one of the most
attractive places on Main street. Call
around; every luxury of the season at
the Chicago house.

Mr. .f. Stewart, stone and marble
cutter of Astoria will guarantee satis- -,

faction to all ordering work of him, and
will do a better iob for less money than
any outside workman. II is work" in the
cemetery here should besuflicientrecom
ueiidntion, Before you let your con-
tracts for work of this kind it "would be.
well to call upon Mr. Stewart.

Fresh fruits and vegetables at
Bailey's.

The cheapest ever offered is Ham-
burger's Embroidery.

Ovsters served in every style at
the Walla Walla Restaurant.

Fresh oysters In every style at
Schmeers'. See advertisement.

Fresh oysters in every style and
at all hours at the Pioneer restaurant.

Lonoixa IIorsE. Furnished rooms
to let at reasonable rates at Mrs. Mun-son'- s,

Cheneiiamus st., Astoria.

Single copies of the W kkklt Astokian
leatly done up, with tamps to pre-pa- y

postage affixed, for sale at thi oftice.
ml a copy to your friend.-- in other parts

of the world. Price, 10 cents a copy.

Boat sponges, wholesale and retail
at Dements drug store, Astoria. Five
thousand just received,

Wall-receiver- s, brackets, and a
splendid lot of picture-frame- s, at Ad-ler'- s,

almost at 3rour own price.

MISCELLANEOUS.

Fi.sk Commissioners Notice.
"VTOTICE IS IIEUERY GIVEN THAT
JL the uutlvrsigncd will he hi readiness
from a:tl after tins date, to Issue licenses,
at his office up stairs, mrner of Cass and
Siieniocqhe streets, Astoria. Oregon.

II. H. FEUGUSOX,
Fish Commissioner.

Visit Commissioners Notice.
UXDEIISKJNEI) FISH COMMIS-stonerf- or

Washington territory, hereby
gives notice that lie will Le at Urooklield
for the rest of the season.

AMIKIt. T. STREAM.
NoitTii Cove. V. T., Feb. 17, isto.

To Whom it May Concern.
AND AFTEltTHIS DATE. IIltKOM F M. Hartltolmv as my duly j

authorized agent for tin' transaction of my
business in Oregon and Washington territory

IMj.HUME.
Astoria, Aptfl 17. 1S79.

pK SAJLE CI333A&.

Tti close consignments

20 Tons Salt, In lots to Sui
E. C. IIOLDEN. Auctioneer. I

A'OTICB.

. W PARSER
HAS KEEOYI-- )

From XL store to the diagonal corner,
north side of ('oiwoiiily .street, two doors
west of Main street. Astoria. Oregon.

KLOril. FEED. WOODENCiKueEUIES. oils. Tobaccos-- , and Gents Fur-
nishing Goods, which will bcbuld at lowest
Kites.

4 V. FSSCttUSO.

Contractor and Buiidsr,
All kinds of Carpenters and Joiners Work

promptly and neatly executed.
I'LAXS SPECIFICATION'S, and DILLS

OF MATERIAL
Furnished on short notice at reduced rate.

Snoe Nct door east of Episcopal church.

I. "W. CASE,
IM POUTER AND WIIOLFSALE AND RE-

TAIL DEALER IN

JTPTJAT. MKHnHAMlSK
Ili.iILUJLLHJ.1 U1UXJ,

Corner Chcnamus and Ca?s streets.
ASTORIA - - - OKEGON.

H3IAS. A. .11AV,
IiKAT.EU I

Foreigrn and Domestic Fruits,
Nuts, Candies, Yankee Notions, Toys.

Finest brands of
CIGARS AND TOBACCO.

Chenanius street, - Astoria

J. STEWART.
Stone and Marble Cutter,

- - - - ORKGON.ASTORIA. -
All kinds of building work, and monumen-

tal work attended to promptly and to order.
Satisfaction guaranteed.

ijr:.w?r: i, htm. :rti,txm

AMUSEMEN'I&h

Ward's Theatre

Metropolitan Hall !

Lessee and Manager - Jas. M. Ward'

Wednesday Ev'ng. April 30th;.

First appearance of

FRANK CLEAVES
IKA3fATEC A31 IVSICAIL

C03H51ATIOT.

Fronounceil by the press to be the most
complete and successful organizatioh ou the
L'acili; vo:ust.

Sometliins yew t
T,A3ai S COItNJST ItAND h

Wednesday Sv'n April 30thv
AVill be presented the beautiful 3 act

comedy, entitled.
iioiveyhoo:.

JULIANA , EMMA II. CLEAVES
DUKE AKANZA FEANK CLEAVES.:

31 it. ;hki:,
In his Dn'ch songs, dances and ecentricts.:

To conclude with the farce of the
GOOD FOR NOTHING.

KAN, (with song) Emma II. Cleavks
Trices to suit the times.

Admission r,0 and 75 cts '
Seats can be secured at Caufield's drug storey

GRAND OPENING
O- F-

Ill's Im VarlBty Tkalre,- -

Containing six

NEW AND ELEGANT BOXESv
SITTING ROOMS, ETC.

The Decorations of the New Theatre wer"
executed by Mr. F. Holt.

NEW AND ELABORATE SCENERY.
Tainted by Mr. "Win. Vfrst. Architect and

Builder Mr. Kemble.
On and after this date will be given a

First Class Entertainment,
Which for Bcfinement and Noyeltv cannot

be equalled on this coast. Our Ter- -
foi mance Commences with our

First Part of Maie and Female..

GRAND OLIO,
Consisting of

Singing, Dancing, Acrobatic Feats,.
Negro Sketches, Trapeze Performers,
Pantomimists and Jugglers.

HOUSE CROWDED NIGHTLY

To see our Befined and Unequalled enter-
tainment. New Acts, New Song's and com-
plete change of Trogramme twice a week. m.

;EO. IIIIX. Proprietor..
Entrance to Boxes and Circle on Cliena-in- us

Street. Terformance to coinmeiict
at eight o'clock precise.

Two Trips Iaily to I'pper Town..
,!nt. F. SHERMAN takes pleasure in an-- A

nouucuig the fact that he ha perfected
arrangements for making two regular trips
daily to Upper Astoihi ami back, regular
street ear style, for passengers and small
packages.

MJ-V- ill leave J. W. Cleat-harts-
, the Parker

House. and the Occident, dally at 11 a.m.
auii:;i. m. uctunung win leave van im-se- n's

upper town store. Fare for the round
tni i"i cents.

IMes. H. A. Derby..
Received by last steamer a superb stock of

MILLINERY GOODS,
Embracing every novelty in the line.

KiD GLOVES, RUGHI'QS,
And other goods too numerous to mention.

Or, Warner's Health Corset
Can only lw purchased in Astoria at Mrs.

Derby's-- . Main street, between Squemoqhd
and jetferson.

JUST RECEIVED..
Hew Goods for the Season.

A FULL LINE OF

Oil Skins, Rubber Boots,
And everything needed for the

FSSUEi:V TI2AI1-:- .

ALSO .

A Full and Complete Stock,
Consisting in part of

LINE" OF CLOTHING AND BOYSv

Gents Furnisbing Goods
also :

Large Stock of Family Groceries;.
Canned Fruits, Etc.;

also :

Vt'atchcs, Jewelry, 3Iarine anil Opera
Glasses, elc;

Besides a choice lot ot

TOBACCO AND CIGARS,
"Wholesale and Betail. Call and see.

T. LOEB,
MAIN ST.. ... ASTORIA, OGN.

3J


